
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

ITEMS OF LIVE NEWS GATHER-
ED FROM OUR EXCHANGES
AND CONDENSED IN BRIEF
FORM FOR BUSY READERS.

The Oasis and Temple Shrinors of
North Carolina and Virginia will meet
in Greensboro, May 25th and 26th.

In the vote for Mayor at Sanford,
hist week, a tie was decided by the
toss of a coin.

Dr. Owen G. Kenan, a con of Dr.
and Mrs. J. G. Kenan, of Wilmington,
was a passenger on the Lusitania, but
was saved.

It is rumored that C. Duncan,
the Raleigh banker and Republican
national committeeman, will be a can-

didate for Governor next year.

Mrs. Percy Grissom Jones, died at
her home near High Point, one day
last week, at the age of 28 years. Her
husband and two children survive.

The North Carolina Federation of
Woman's Clubs, which met in Golds-bor-

last week, adjourned to meet in
High Point, next year.

23 doctors in different parts of the
State have been prosecuted for failure
to report births to the vital statistics
officers during the last six weeks.

Mrs. T. W. Kimball was instantly
killed by lightning while standing in
the door of her home near Waxhaw,
one day last week.

Augustus Tomkins Graydon, of
Geenwood, S. C, a student at Chapel
Hill, fell dead while taking part in
base ball practice one day last week,

Duri:.g the past six years, since the
installation of a pv.re water supply
in Columbus, Ohio, the typhoid de.-.- th

rate has decrcsd three fourths.

Health Officer D. C. Absher, of
Vance county, recently established

dispensaries all over the
county, rr.d many rre availing them-
selves of the free treatment.

George Lyor.s, white, Mid Jim C.rr,
eoloed, were both seriously, if not
fatally Injured when the carbonater of
a soda fountain exploded in Wilming-
ton one day k'St week.

John W. Aycock, cashier of the
planter's National Bank, of Rocky
Mount, and one of the best known
bankers in the State, died one day
last week, at the age of 42.

Hon. F. A. Woodard, a prominent
lawyer, and one who has often held
offices of public trust, died at his home
in Wilson, last Satvrday, aged 61

years.

Governor Hunt, of Arizona, has an-

nounced that instead of the
champange, water will be used

in christening the great battleship to
be named for his State.

The Robesonian, Lumberton, came
out with a very handsome ed-

ition last week, in celebration of the
45th anniversary of the founding of
the paper.

P. C. Rogers, a yourg Greek, of
Winston-Sale- has been arrested en

the charge of violating the white
elave act. Miss Virginia. Cornelius,
an eighteen-yea- r old white girl, is the
witness against the man.

Hiss Emma King, of High Point,
succeeds Miss Sue May Kirkland as
lady principal of the State Normal
College, Greensboro. Miss Kirkland
had been lady' principal of the Nor-

mal since its founding in 1802, till her
death last year.

Senator Borah, of Idaho, vho is re-

garded as a possible Republican nom-

inee for President year, y

eaid that President W:lson, "Wii! be
a f ieman worthy of cu1' s'ol", and,
"Those ho delude hcnsr.lves ta'. he
is not, or thr.t his defeat will be easi-

ly accomplished, are in error"

Mrs. Julia Ann Tysinger, died at

church.

64, died last near Pleasant
Grove, Davidson county.

P. Walsh, chairman of the
Federal Industrial Relations Commis-

sion, answering the charge of John D.

Rockefeller, Jr., thrt he had made
public private correspondence, and
one day last the Peo
ple's Power League, of Cincinnati:
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CHATHAM COUNTY NEWS

(From Siler City Grit.)
Rev. J. A. Ledbetter, of Liberty,

was in town Monday. He serves five
churches, 2 'a in Chatham and 2'.2 in
Alamance. The '"2" is brought about
by reason of Center being on

the county line, the line running
through the church building.

Mrs. Cassie Pike, aged 28, died here
last night after an illness of many
months, and the interment will be in
the town cemetery this afternoon at
four. She was the widow of the late
L. F. Pike and a daughter of D. M

Fox. Two children survive her.
Mr. R. A. Bevel, aged about fifty

five, died suddenly of heart disease at
his home live miles northeast of Siler
City last Wednesday afternoon. The
interment was at Mt. Vernon M. E,
church Friday, conducted by Rev. T.

H. Sutton.
A beautiful home wedding was sol

emnized at the home of Mr. and Mrs,

N. A. Jones, Wednesday, April 28th,
at 11 o'clock, when their daughter,
Miss Bertha, became the bride of Mr,

Joe Scctt.

CASE COMPROMISED

The case of T. E. Jennings vs C. E.
Godwin, in which Mr. T. E. Jennings
of Thomasville, defeated Republican
candidate for clerk of the superior
court of Davidson county, has been
suing Judge C. E. Godwin for the of
fice of clerk of the superior court of
Davidson county, went out of court
last week, by a compromise verdict
signed by Judge C. C. Lyon, in which

it is stated that the matters contro
versy have been agreed upon by the
parties to the action and that the de

fendant, Judge Godwin, has paid to
the attorneys of Jennings $1,500
Judge Godwin also agrees to pay the
cost.

Greensboro has a negro hospital
successfully conducted by a colored
physician and two nurses.

Our government declines to recog-
nize anybody the head of the Mex-

ican government until the Mexicans
are reonably united his support.

Three negro convicts, all long term
ers, escaped from the chain gang
fifteen miles from Oreensboro last
week.

Two residences in Lumberton and
another in the country a few miles
from town were struck by lightning
in an electrical storm last week,
but nobody was injured.

The University of North Carolina
won in the annual State track meet at
Trinity College, last week. Trinity
came second; A. & M. third; and Wake
Forest, fourth.

The demands of Japan upon China,
would if granted, compel the Chinese
government to employ Japanese as
"advisers" in political, financial, and
military matters.

Guilford county now has a free pub-

lic library. There are at
the following places: Brown Summit,
Friendship, McLeansville, Jamestown,
Summerfield, and Pleasant Garden,
with fifty books to each.

With the inauguration of the com-

mission form of government at High
Point, the school board passes into
history. Mr. J. Elwood Cox had serv-
ed as a member of the board for 19
years and as chairman for 18 years.

Six persons were killed and a score
injured in a storm, which
Mermentau, La., one day last week.
The same day, three persons were
killed and much property damage
done by a storm at Ardmore, Okla.

Charles Trull, of Mecklenburg
county, convicted of the murder of
Henry Swain, a Charlotte merchant
on 16, 1914, has lost his appeal
in the Supreme Court, and the judg-
ment of the death penalty stands.

Details regarding the cultivation of
garden crops may be found in Farm-
ers' Bulletin No. 647, which can be
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The Southern Railway is now fur-
nishing card tickets to replace the old
paper tickets, which had been in use
ever since the road began operation.
The tickets will be furnished to every
local station to which bs many as 25

tickets are sold each month.

William Andrews, a white man
sixty years of age, was found dead at
his home in the finishing mill village,
Greensboro, last week. There was
suspicion of foul play, and Coroner
Stanbury held a post mortem investi-
gation, but failed to get any incrim-
inating evidence.

Governor Craig, last week,
pardoned Duncan Carter, of Scotland
county, who has served twenty months
of a two-yea- sentence for shooting
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KIDNEY TROUBLE CAUSES IN
TENSE SUFFERING

Sixteen years ago I w.--s taken sick
with Kidney trouble end suffered ter-
ribly for three months. I did not work
during this time and was mostly con-

fined to the bed. Afier g o'htr
remedies, I finally tried a bottle
Swamp-Roo- t. I immediately began to
feel better, and after using seven

bottles was entirely cured and
have had no Kidnev trouble s'nee. 1

can truly say that I owe my good
health to Swamp-Roo- t. You may pub-

lish this letter for the bentit of other
people afflicted as I was with the hope
of bringing to their attention this
most wonderful remedy.

Yours very truly,
HATTIE A. QUI M BY.

56 Spruce St. Waterville, Maine.
State of Maine
Kennnebec County ss

Personally anneareH the above nan- -

ed Hattie A. Quimby, who subscribed
above str'ement and mr.de oath that
the same is true in substance and in
fact.

ANNA DRUMJ1UAU.
Authorized to administer oaths, etc,

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- Will Do For
Yon

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, Y for a sample sise
bottle. It will convince anyone, xou
will also receive a booklet of valua
ble information, telling about the
kidneys and bladder. When writing,
be sure and mention the Asheboro
Weekly Courier. Regular fifty-ce-

and size, bottles for sale at
all drug stores.

M.

N.

GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN.

Our Heavenly Father has seen fit
n His all wise providence to take un

to himself our beloved brother, A. F.
Kivett, who passed to his eternal re
ward on the 25th day of March, 1915,
aged 62 years, 6 months, and 21 days.
He was the father of 10 children, 6
dead and 4 living, and he was tn
grandfather of 9 children. He pro-

fessed faith in Christ the 5th week
in last August, 1914, at the M. E.
church, known as the White place. At
that time the writer was assisting
Bro. Thompson in his meeting. I am
glad to say he was a testimony for
God. He united with the Sandy Creek
Baptist church very soon after his
profession, the church to which his
body was taken on the 26th day of
March by Bro. Curtis, of Liberty. The
pall bearers were BrethrenA. L. Lang-l-y,

Eli Marley, George Williams, Al-

fred Williams, G. M. York, F. L. Wil-

liams, and Dr. Tate, the burial ser
vice was conducted by the writer and
also his pastor. He leaves a good

many relatives and friends to mourn
their loss. Although we trust our
oss will be his gain and that with

Christ he's gone to reign in that brig
home where grief cannot come and
death's but a path that must be gone
if we would ever get to that bright
home. We realize tt light from that
household is gone a voice that was
loved is stilled a lace is vacant in

that home that never can be filled.

And another link is broken in that
household band, but a chain is form-
ing in a better land and now his la-

bor is done. Now, now, the goal is
won and his spirit smiles from that
bright shore and softly whispers
"Weep no more." Now let's pray God

to help us to live so that when our
life's toils are ended here upon earth,
that we may meet Bro. Kivett in that
Heavenly land, no more to take the
parting hand. O! 'twill be sweet to
meet on that blest shore where all

sorrow will be passed and all pain
forever over. And our toils will then
be past, our work will then be done,

our fight will then be fought and the
victory won. Rev. W. C. DOWD,
Goldston, N. C.

Lame Back
Lame back is usually due to rheu-

matism of the muscles of the back.
Hard working people are most likely
to suffer from it. Relief may be had
by massaging the back with Chamber-
lain's Liniment two or three times a
day. Try it. For sale by all dealers.

ABOUT MR CRAVEN

That is an able and concise analy-

sis that Mr. Bruce Craven makes of

the need of business in office, anent
the biennial demand for "business
men in office, for business administra-
tion and business methods generally."
"The business needed," says Mr. Cra-

ven, " is not a matter of occupation,
but of attitude and character." That
is to say, men are wanted in office

who are competent for the job, fit for
the work of the place to which they
aspire. To have a business administra-
tion of an office, therefore, it is nec-

essary to find a capable man, and it
makes no difference whether he is a
banker, merchant, manufacturer, far-
mer, lawyer, teacher, doctor, or what
not. Selecting a man engaged in
some particular business does not nec-

essarily mean that he has the qualifi-
cations sought; but if a competent
man is found it is more than likely
he will possess the other requisites
of honesty and economy. What is
needed more than all else is compe-
tency in office, but how to make sure
of competence under our system of
selection is, as Mr. Craven intimates,
a problem. But Mr. Craven's state-
ment of the matter is a classic
Statesville Landmark. '
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In the price of toilet articles at the Rexall
Drug Store. We give you the prices. Call
and look at our line and take your choice

while the goods last.

Ivory Tooth Powder, tooth brush
every bottle.

Rexall Tooth Powder, tooth
brush every bottle.

Rexall Antiseptic Tooth Powder.
Brush free.

Pearl Tooth Powder. brush

Nyal's Tooth Powder. brush
free.

Euthymol Tooth Paste. Brush

Euthymol Tooth Powder. Free
brush.

Rexall Tooth Wash. brush

Rubifoam. good tooth brush

Mead Baker's Carbolic
Mouth Wash. Brush

close stock these
brushes these known tooth
preparations above prices. They

only days. wish
advantage

Lavendar Smelling' Salts, while
they last,

Rexall Glycerine Rose

$1.00 Milk Cucumber Cream
(Hanson Jenks) only

$1.00 Hanson Jenks Beauty Cream
only

Wilt's Toilet Cream
DeWitt's Toilet Cream
Harmony Sachet powder,

odor, only
$1.00 Harmony Cologne Water,

large bottle
Florida Water,
Florida Water,

Wood Violet Face Powder
Face Powder sells

to 25c.
and cream 50c
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THE REXALL DRUG STORE

QUARTER-CENTUR- CELEBRA-TIO-

ELON

approaching commencement
rounds quarter-centur- y

Elon history. college
tered March opened
doors September 1890. fac-

ulty contained members
students enrolled.

equipment consisted Ad-

ministration building East
dormitory. members
original faculty f.!Hng their
chairs Dean Newman

Atkinson. Today faculty
numbers student body

equipment valued $300,000
consists buildings.

Auumni "Old Guards" scat-

tered every State Union
practically every foreign country.

commencement exercises begin
Saturday afternoon May class

exercises. That evening society
representatives contest
representative's medal.

Sunday morning Frank
Coffin, Albany, president
American Christian Convention,
preach baccalaureate sermon.
That evening president Harper
give parting official message

class 1915. subject
Aspiration Life.

Monday Board Trustees
meet, society reunions

held, night annual concert
occurs.

Tuesday illustrious besides
being occasion graduating
exercises class

Alumni address
Andes, Harrisonburg, Va.,

Alumni rally ex-

hibit, particularly because type
orator literary address
heard, person President

Fairfax Harrison, Southern
Railway, Washington, Presi-
dent Harrison heard
great expectancy great audience.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TO R A
DISSOLUTION NOTICE

This notify persons
partnership business, known

Cornelison, Seagrove,
mutual consent been dissolved.

debts paid accounts
presented Cornelison,

A IT?
m n n

duced
Hinds Honey Almond

bottle Cologne only

Harmony Toilet Water only
Any odor.

$1.00 Harmony Toilet Water
Rexall Disappearing Cream

grease),
Hinds Cold Cream tubes,
Eutymol Cold Cream Tubes 20c.
Blue Lilly Cream.
Pompean Cream
Elcaya Craem
Violet Dulc Cream
Palm Olive Cream
Any leading known

Talcum Powders redneed prices;
these goods

convinced they greatest
value offered money.
have anything want line.

game oodles which
closing

have games Authors
which cheap while they

have several boxes paper
envelopes match which worth

This paper selling only
Can't long.

Good shades
have envelopes

offered
Symphony Lawn Linen

tablets good
linen paper, close

make large
stock which June.

propose close prsent
stock goods named

prices herein named prevail
only long goods last.

ur

Fresh Groceries Always on Hand

Stock Increasing Every Week
Highest market prices paid for Chickens,

Eggs, and other country produce.

Wm. M. Trogdon
Asheboro Route 1
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Send Us That Soiled Suit
AND LET US SHOW YOU HOW WELL WE CLEAN IT

Asheboro Pressing and Tailoring Co.

W. P. ROYSTER, Manager.

NEXT TO REXALL STORE. PHONE NO. 137

WE ARE ABLE
And willing to do everything
for our customers that a good
bank ought to do. Why don't
you open an account with us? With a record
of seven years of successful business and re-

sources of more than two hundred thousand
dollars, we solicit your business. Call ,to see

us.

BANK OF RAMSEUR

sp.wrwn ai a nrrKFS w ham nn handset
standard make sewing machines, and before taking iTC
tory we offer them at $15.00 each. These machines m
ly sell for $35.00 and $40.00. Now is the time to gj
bargain. I
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